
Before Taxes Taxes After Taxes
COMPACTED cubic yard $12.50 $0.98 $13.48
LOOSE cubic yard $11.75 $0.93 $12.68

Special Waste cubic yard $34.00 $2.68 $36.68

after Taxes After Taxes After Taxes
Yards Cubic Yard Cubic Yard Cubic Yard Cubic Yard 

1 $34.00 $2.68 $34.47 $12.50 $0.98 $12.67 $11.75 $0.93 $11.91
2 $68.00 $5.36 $68.94 $25.00 $1.97 $25.34 $23.50 $1.85 $23.82
3 $102.00 $8.03 $103.40 $37.50 $2.95 $38.02 $35.25 $2.78 $35.73
4 $136.00 $10.71 $137.87 $50.00 $3.94 $50.69 $47.00 $3.70 $47.65
5 $170.00 $13.39 $172.34 $62.50 $4.92 $63.36 $58.75 $4.63 $59.56
6 $204.00 $16.07 $206.81 $75.00 $5.91 $76.03 $70.50 $5.55 $71.47
7 $238.00 $18.74 $241.27 $87.50 $6.89 $88.70 $82.25 $6.48 $83.38
8 $272.00 $21.42 $275.74 $100.00 $7.88 $101.38 $94.00 $7.40 $95.29
9 $306.00 $24.10 $310.21 $112.50 $8.86 $114.05 $105.75 $8.33 $107.20

10 $340.00 $26.78 $344.68 $125.00 $9.84 $126.72 $117.50 $9.25 $119.12
11 $374.00 $29.45 $379.14 $137.50 $10.83 $139.39 $129.25 $10.18 $131.03
12 $408.00 $32.13 $413.61 $150.00 $11.81 $152.06 $141.00 $11.10 $142.94
13 $442.00 $34.81 $448.08 $162.50 $12.80 $164.73 $152.75 $12.03 $154.85
14 $476.00 $37.49 $482.55 $175.00 $13.78 $177.41 $164.50 $12.95 $166.76
15 $510.00 $40.16 $517.01 $187.50 $14.77 $190.08 $176.25 $13.88 $178.67
16 $544.00 $42.84 $551.48 $200.00 $15.75 $202.75 $188.00 $14.81 $190.59
17 $578.00 $45.52 $585.95 $212.50 $16.73 $215.42 $199.75 $15.73 $202.50
18 $612.00 $48.20 $620.42 $225.00 $17.72 $228.09 $211.50 $16.66 $214.41
19 $646.00 $50.87 $654.88 $237.50 $18.70 $240.77 $223.25 $17.58 $226.32
20 $680.00 $53.55 $689.35 $250.00 $19.69 $253.44 $235.00 $18.51 $238.23
21 $714.00 $56.23 $723.82 $262.50 $20.67 $266.11 $246.75 $19.43 $250.14
22 $748.00 $58.91 $758.29 $275.00 $21.66 $278.78 $258.50 $20.36 $262.05
23 $782.00 $61.58 $792.75 $287.50 $22.64 $291.45 $270.25 $21.28 $273.97
24 $816.00 $64.26 $827.22 $300.00 $23.63 $304.13 $282.00 $22.21 $285.88
25 $850.00 $66.94 $861.69 $312.50 $24.61 $316.80 $293.75 $23.13 $297.79
26 $884.00 $69.62 $896.16 $325.00 $25.59 $329.47 $305.50 $24.06 $309.70
27 $918.00 $72.29 $930.62 $337.50 $26.58 $342.14 $317.25 $24.98 $321.61
28 $952.00 $74.97 $965.09 $350.00 $27.56 $354.81 $329.00 $25.91 $333.52
29 $986.00 $77.65 $999.56 $362.50 $28.55 $367.48 $340.75 $26.83 $345.44
30 $1,020.00 $80.33 $1,034.03 $375.00 $29.53 $380.16 $352.50 $27.76 $357.35
31 $1,054.00 $83.00 $1,068.49 $387.50 $30.52 $392.83 $364.25 $28.68 $369.26
32 $1,088.00 $85.68 $1,102.96 $400.00 $31.50 $405.50 $376.00 $29.61 $381.17
33 $1,122.00 $88.36 $1,137.43 $412.50 $32.48 $418.17 $387.75 $30.54 $393.08
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